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MEMBERSHIP
The ISN provides an international forum for the ex-
change of knowledge, best clinical practice, and research.
Since it was founded in 1960, the Society has constantly
made major contributions to the worldwide advancement
of education, science, and patient care in nephrology.
The ISN’s more than 7000 members include re-
searchers and clinicians from over 100 countries involved
in basic, translational, and applied science. Through this
global network of professionals, the ISN is focused on
designing programs that aim to understand and diagnose
kidney disease and provide suitable treatment, either to
prevent the disease or slow its progression.
Join the ISN today and become a member of the world’s
leading network of nephrologists. Membership includes a
1-year subscription to Kidney International and a number
of other exclusive benefits.
For complete information relating to membership or
any the ISN’s programs and activities, please visit the
Membership section of the ISN Web site at http://www.
isn-online.org or by contacting the ISN Global Headquar-
ters at Avenue des Gaulois, 7, B-1040, Brussels, Belgium.
Telephone: +32-2-743 1546; Fax: +32-2-743 1550; E-mail:
info@isn-online.org
MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS
1st International Course on Kidney Transplantation:
Prevention of Graft Rejection will be held Novem-
ber 11-12, 2004, in Vicenza, Italy. For further in-
formation, contact: Dr. Anna Saccardo, Studio Sac-
cardo, Secretariat of the 3rd International Course
Course on Critical Care Nephrology, Via Bertesina, 394,
36100, Vicenza, Italy. Telephone/Fax: +39 444 993949;
E-mail: info@vicenzanephrocourses.com; Web site: www.
vicenzanephrocourses.com
LIII Annual Meeting of the Mexican Institute of
Nephrological Research (IMIN) will be held December
1-4, 2004, at the Westin Regina Hotel in Puerto Vallarta,
Jalisco, Mexico. For further information, contact: Dr.
Alfonso M. Cueto-Manzano, IMIN Office, Juan Badiano
No. 1, Edificio Galas, 1er piso, Mexico City, CP 14800,
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Mexico. Telephone/Fax: 52 (55) 5485-9886; E-mail:
secretaria@imein.org; a cueto manzano@hotmail.com;
Web site: www.imein.org
The Second Asian Chapter Meeting of the International
Society for Peritoneal Dialysis will be held January 21-
23, 2005 in Hyderabad, India. For further information,
contact the organizing chairman, Dr. K.S. Nayak: E-mail:
nayak@pol..net.in
Fourth Genoa Meeting on Hypertension, Diabetes
and Renal Diseases will be held February 24-26, 2005,
at the Magazzini del Cotone, Genoa, Italy. For fur-
ther information, contact: Organizing Secretariat, Aris-
tea Genova, Salita di Santa Caterina, 4, 16123 Gen-
ova, Italy. Telephone: +39 010 3537972; Fax: +39
010 5531544; E-mail: aristae@aristea.com; Web site:
http://www.aristea.com/diredi2005
Visit http://www.isn-online.org/uploadedfiles/isn/e-
update/ for a complete listing of future meetings
AWARDS AND GRANTS
The Roscoe R. Robinson Award
The International Society of Nephrology is proud to
announce the creation of a new award, the Roscoe R.
Robinson Award, to be given for outstanding contribu-
tions in the field of education in nephrology and medicine.
This new award is being established in special recog-
nition of the late Roscoe “Ike” R. Robinson, who was
the founding editor of our Society journal, Kidney In-
ternational, and who was also the great inspiration and
driver of the International Society of Neohrology’s cur-
rent structure and overall programs.
To be presented for the first time during the World
Congress of Nephrology in Singapore in June 2005,
this award will complement the long-established J.
Hamburger and A.N. Richards Awards, which recog-
nize those who have made significant clinical and basic
science contributions in nephrology, respectively. With
the creation of the Roscoe R. Robinson Award, the In-
ternational Society of Nephrology will be able honor
not only nephrology colleagues for outstanding achieve-
ments in the field of education, but also scientists and
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clinicians as well as non-medical persons outside of
nephrology (e.g., the director of WHO or other health
organizations, the editor of a major journal dedicated to
advancement of health on an international scale, and col-
leagues working in related fields such as diabetes and
hypertension).
The International Society of Nephrology invites you
to send nominations for candidates before November 1,
2004 to Professor Jan J. Weening, ISN President, De-
partment of Pathology AMC, P.O. Box 22660, 1100DD
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, E-mail: j.j.weening@amc.
uva.nl
ERRATUM
RIVERA F, LOPEZ-GOMEZ JM, PEREZ-GARCIA R, ON BEHALF OF THE SPANISH REGISTRY OF
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS: Clinicopathologic correlations of renal pathology in Spain. Kidney Int 66:898-904, 2004
In the above cited article, on page 899, the third column heading in Table 1 should read as follows:
≥ 65 yearsc
N = 2173
%
The publisher apologizes for the error.
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